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Justice FOE All

1ing several accusing questions had agreed to testify but later grossed in the Frank case He

Mr Frank such as If.Leo refused She was never calledat hadlost coupleof.caSes for the

tnk didntkillher where was the trial stateofiateand needed.a con-S

atthe tithéof the murder Mrs.MattieMiller testified viçtion to rernain in the favor of

piece also asked Why was he under àath that the Solicitor Gem- his .supervisors He also knew

shaken when the police ques- erals office had offered her that he could have any politial
med him In effect the $1000 to testifythat shehad sex- job iii the state if he won. He

irnal asked Frank to prove that uál relations with Frank on 5ev- was right
didnt kill Mary Phagan eral occasions inside his office Why didnt they lynch the black

Everyone else in Atlanta She refused to lie man Jim Conley The evidence

ught Frank Guilty as well The satémeñts of blacksemi- pointed to hirnand hewas black
sensationalism in the press literate janitor at the factory But blacks were lynched every week

winced the public that the convicted Frank and these state in the south and Conley was not

3used was Monster and stim- merits were extremely suspect worth the life of Mary Phagan
tted cry for his blood Conley was known drunk an ex- He was considered subhuman

reats to lynch the Jew came in con and an infamous liar He It was no big deal to lynch

Core the trial told four different stories about black man In the same week that

The police were also convinced his part in the Frank affair Frank was arrested three blacks

his guilt They directed theirsigned three affidavits and re- were lynched in Georgia One was

forts at establishing case pudiated two of these At the lynched for getting drunk and

iinst Frank and at the same time trial the defense produced sever- shooting gun another for talk-

ioring incriminatifig leads al witnesses who testified of ingback to white man and the

iinst other individuals Conleys ill repute But the thirdfor whistling at white

Even Tom Watson whose destiny jury still believed him Sunday School teacher

to collide with Franks after In his final affidavit he said

trial said that the accused that Frank had approached him on
about as much chance as the second floor on the day of the

Dwball in hell murder and confessed the crime to
The investigation took place him He said that his boss.asked

der the watchful eye of mob him to write the murder notes
tes to officials said Hang the naming NewtLee as the killer ...

or well hang you At times Conley said he wrote the notes and 1Y
en no statements came from the carried the body to the basement
lanta Police Department the for Frank He said Frank paid him
ess would make up for the lull $200 to keep his mouth shut
the action by running insigni- Conley was obviously well ftt

cant developments or editorials coached by the Solicitor General _9Isipp
the frontpage in bold head- Hugh Dorsey He spent countless

...

ties claiming ma.ior breaks in hours in conference with him ii

case Police were often crit- before the trial Dorsey gave him .1w
ized in the papers for lack of hairèut shave and new suit .e4

Lion so they made sure they clothes This made him look ..

rested someone pretty often to more respectable than he really
Did the bad press was Conley was imprisoned in the
Scandal also invaded the realms police.jailby Dorsey and his
the investigation Most hist- visitors werecautiously screened ..

ians agree that lot of the No one from the defense was allcced
Ldence against Frank was dis- to confer with the prisoner

tQA.. 44

ted or trumped up by the state The evidence against Conley was Mary Phagan
For example Franks maid actually greater than the evidence rnv t. no

aola McKnight signed an affi- sue trias IJegan on uusy

vit saying that she overheard ran seven awyers
iversation between Frank and his

invo is-
by Luther Rosser Dorseys brother-

fe In this discussion Frank in aw an consi ere es

alleged to say that he wanted th awyer in an orsey

shoot himself because hedid Aft to mm prosecutions team of three able

knowwhyhe had committed lawyers Thepresiding magistrate

Lme such as the one he had com- minutes Dorsey was able to con-
was ge eonar oan an

Ltedearlier in the day But vince tiiem to induct Frank instead
in failing health He was consid

Ler shewas released from jail Why did Hugh Dorseythe press
ered by his peers to bea timid

McKnight repudiated her affi- and peopleof Atlanta hate Leo Max man ut ones an air

cit and wrote letters to all Frank There are several possible
The trial was fiarc oine

ree Atlantanewspapers saying explanations First of all the
the new ozonators or aicndi

it she had been forced to sign south was poor--the people were
tioners in the courtroom did not

statementto get out of jail tenant farmers on exhausted land work the windows had to be

Mrs McKnight also testified at or millhands in sweatshops Mary
raised The summer of .l93 was

inks trial that she was savage- Phaganwas asymbol oftheir hot one

beaten by cronies of the Soli- cause a.young and innocentvirgin
Onevery single day of the 30

tor General while in jail But Frankwas rich northern
massive moI gathered

rostitute outside These spectators brought

ise told thepress that det- üvnjlbort ocdP theirfried chicken andcold beer

bives had tried to persuade her class thathadoppressed the
and made party out of the justice

signan affidavit saying that poverty stricken southerners for system crowds as large as 5000
ink had called heron the day of years

gathered to cheer for Dorsey. and

murder asking permission to Dorsey madethe case personal jeer the defense Frankslawyers

one of her rooms to takecare battle Historians say that he consistently-drowned out by

hurt girl The prostitute was obsessed possessed and en- cont on p.4
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